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Tlhen
When we met on 19 December 1974 you mentioned cross-border studies.
I had not brought myself up-to-date on this subject and I said I

would look into it.
You referred to agreements reached with the British Government in

1973 for extensive regional studies alon
border.

the length of the

tAs
. . s you kno1'l
knoH , h01-J'ever
ho1~ever,, that agreement "\-Thich
which was
\vas in

vlas made in very different circumstances and has
principle only -v;as
been overtaken by subsequent events.

'T·lhen
('l hen the Eorthern Ireland

Executive 1-1as
''las consulted
consul ted I am aware that Iiir
J.ir J:t'cS,ulkner
F2.ulkner expressed the
vie"l
vie1or to the Taoiseach that it would be better to avoid a<3: T/lide·rideranging study covering a considerable geographical
geogra~hical area and a
comprehensive range of topics, and to concentrate instead on
Oli
specific stu_dy
stu~dy areas of likely practical 11.tility.
l.l.tility.

This is a vie~-r
vietv

vlhich I share.

During the latter part of the meeting betv1een
between the Taoiseach and
I<iinister on 1
the Prime llinister

J.

ovember, _ I~ said that the British Government

did not object to a proposal for cross-border studies but thought
tLought it
vriser if the
tl1e schene
scheoe could be confined to a relatively sonll
snnll area in
"riser
~rousing fears in the Protestant community.
the beginning, to avoid ~ro~sing

II also stressed t:b...at
~'lould have to be
t:r_at the timing of any announcen:ent
announce:rr:ent 'r·lould

considered by the British Government
Govern.clent Hith
with care.
Tl:e. subject
The·

~?as
~,as

raised again at the informal meeting bet\'leen
bet\·reen the

Taoi~each and
ar1d the :Frime
irJ ister on 21 Y•overnber
Taoiseach
Prime l:I:.. inister
l~ovember , and the Prime

~inister then said that if it ,·rere
were possible to look at a cross-border
l(oinister

/study
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study and take it out of a political context that would
vlelcome
Hould be vrelcome
to the British

Gover~~ent.

Our view has been consistently that if 1ve
we are to avoid stirring
up political difficulties any cross-border studies must be small
and severely practical .

This is especially important at the

present time when the Protestants are watchful for any indication

of a "sell-out"
Itsell-out" by our Government:

and the timing of any public

announcenent on this should be carefully considered by both of us.
us .
announceoent
The general regional planning study 'Hhich
ha.ve in mind
Hhich you seem to hc'lve

Derry , and
would comprise the whole of Donegal , the whole of Derry,
possibly part of Tyrone.
Tyrone .

Such a study would certainly not meet

our essential conditions.
conditions .

Even if one defines a much smaller area

one is still raising the question as to whether the competent
Planning Authorities who have been responsible for preparing recion2.l
reGiona.l
plans need have their work done over by a consultant
consultant..

It would be

more productive to ensure that those responsible for planning liaise
more closely together.
together .

Co - operation in this i,vay
way '~·Jould
Co-operation
iou.ld in the long

run be much more fruitful than co-operation inposed through the
medium of a report from
froo an outside consultant
consultant..
However,
dish for some
Hov1ever , because we
vre were
Fere very conscious of your 1·rish

direct evidence of cross-border
cross-oorder co-operation under BEC auspices we
have sought practical projects capable of implementation
imple~entation now
now..

:3oth
Both

of
o f the projects 1vhich
w1 ich have so far been mentioned - the development
developmellt
of the Port
Port of Londonderry
lo~donderry in re12tion
r 12tion to its hinterland
hinterland,, and the
Fishery project - fall within
.;ithin this category
category:;

l~y

judgenent th:lt

two studies are practical
ractical and re~listic
these tao
realistic is reinforced by the
/knowledc;e
/know1edc;e
CC' l~FID:~
1.FID:~t
cc
L TIJ~L
TIJl.L
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knowledge
tlli~#t vlhen
kno1vledge that
when your officials together 1vith
'\'lith officials frorl
fran
the l.orthern
Departments T-,lere
j_.orthern Ireland Depc.rtments
~rere considering
considerin~ posoible
possible Council
of Ireland functions early in 1974, conservation of fish stocks
and Foyle Harbour development vrere
were two of the issues then

Ne~:
~)j~:
~
~- 1 identified as suitable
sui table for futlJ'e
future co-operation bet~1een
bet\"leen

South
South..

rl~orth
orth and
7

II hope therefore thc.t
that you can nO'Vl
now agree th2t
th~t ue should

proceed as I have sugbested
sugc;ested .
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